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A single setting

of the Duomatic dials

and your clothes are thoroughly

washed then completely dried—

all-in-one continuous, unate

tended operation. It works

while youwhile you're away...

lay...

Only 36 inches wide, the

Bendix Duomatic fits a/mostany-

where in the home—recreation

kitchen, bathroom

wherever you want it,

even while you sleep.

room,
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“I feel happyas a lark, breezing along in

my new car; happy, especially, that I financed

it so economically, through my bank.”

WE TAILOR AUTO LOAN TERMS TO SUIT THE BOR-

ROWER. BEFORE YOU CHOOSE A LOAN PLAN, SEE US!
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Fruits & Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat MarketGover's Welding Shop

Adverti

Electric
and Gas

Also Specialize On

Meats
LINE OF

{aa
FOODS   

AND EQUIPMENT

 

Welding

FARM MACHINE WELDING

| Automobile and Truck Welding

LAWN MOWER SH!ARPENING

Delta and Marietta Streets

MOUNT JOY || MT JOY, PA.
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Santa Rosa Plu

Large
SizeCucumbers

 

Snow Crop Frozen

Sliced Strawberries
Snow Crop

Frozen Peas
Birds Eye

Frozen Fryers

4 for 19°

01, Cc

28
1.252-1h.

pkg.

Swanson Frozen

TV Pot Roast Dinner |i65°
Real Gold

Frozen Lemonade 15

All A&P Self-Service Markets Are

AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6:00 P. i.

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th

Glorious Food

oupe

Watermelon"

THURSDAY

  

m A&P Insures x

, TAPP)Jom.
*

.iz A
AAS“A

Mr

2. 45
None Priced e

ms Higher lb 25

e Half
11%30°holMelon

Fresh Limes ire “= 25°

None Priced
Higher

   

       
    

RR

Snow Crop Frozen

Beefburger
teaks310p

  

pkgs

Snow Crop Frozen

Orange Juice
b-cz §5¢

Cans  
    
 

Daily
MaidFresh Fruit Salad

Elmer's Chee Wees
nn

Salad Dressing =

12-01.a GoldenTip Top Corn
Lord Moit's

Green Bears French Style can

Whole Baeis "*" one
Morton's Salt

2

28°
10°26-01.

pkg.

Tomato Juice‘er27°
Orange Juice foi or. 89°
Sullana Shrimp = on 31°
Faust Red Salmon 040°
Apricot bone “on39°

pkgs. 25°

we
voll 29

joe OO
1-1b. 25°
box

Kool-Aid
E-Z Pop Corn
Saran Wrap
Powdered Pream
Keehier Saltines

Potato Chips
July Woman's Day

Parker

id Pork in Yoralo

Ann Page Beans=i

The A&P Magazine
Featuring a 16:-page COOK-LESS

Coo

     

 

pint 43 quart
jar jar

5-0z. can

Sale Comb.

pint c quart

jar 25 jar

1-Ib. ¢ 21-oz.

bi 2x 23 2 cans

Treet or Prem a eT
Luncheon Meat "=r 2 2
Sandwich Steaks "24."

14-02,

J3%Van Gamp’s Gatsup 2
Prune Juice “17. 32°
Cherries or29°
Pilled Cherries od 0
Dill Pickles *»* "29°
Cucumber Spears"©"23°
Appieberry Sauce i33°
Sugar Granulated Si 48° s- 8%RC

Hershey SyrupctPia39°
box $4.00

of 24
b tall

cans

5° Candy Bars
Mil White House Evaporated

in 6-can carrier 13
Ritz Crackers ">  TeaBags onois 41° fii 19°

Sandwich or pkg. ¢ pkg. BFc

Jane Parker Rolls Frankfurter of 8 19 of 12 ai

Jane 12-02. I-lb.3 6%
7°

pkg. box

copy.
Book

All Prices in This Advertisement Are Effective ah Saturday, July 2nd
 

Geean Spray Cranberry
Delicious with Turkey, #16-02,

Sauce Chicken or Ham cans 39°
Bachman Exira Thin

Pretzels Gor.
pkg. pkg. Ir
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Your Moun% Joy A&P Store

 

(East Main St.)

OPEN FRIDAY ™ @      
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